
Gen. 14:17-24 

~dos.  -%l,m,   aceYEw: 17 
Sodom             king of       and he went out 

AbWv   yrex]a;  Atar'q.li 
he returned                 after           to meet him 

rm,[ol'-rd'K.  -ta,    tAKh;me 
Kadarlaomer                                    from striking/destroying 

ATai   rv,a]  ~ykil'M.h; -ta,w> 
with him           which               the kings                 and 

%l,M,h;   qm,[e  aWh   hwEv'   qm,[e  -la, 
the king           valley of         this [is]          Shaveh         valley of            unto 

!yIy"w"   ~x,l,  ayciAh  ~lev'  %l,m,  qd,c,-yKil.m;W 18 
and wine           bread          bringing out    Salem            king of           And Melchizedek 

!Ayl.[,   lael.  !heko   aWhw> 
Most High             to God           priest         and he [was] 

Whker>b'y>w: 19 
and he blessed him 

rm;aYOw: 
and he said 

!Ayl.[,   lael.  ~r'b.a;   %WrB' 
Most High              by God            Abram            being blessed 

#r,a'w"   ~yIm;v'   hnEqo 
and the earth            heavens          One creating 

  



!Ayl.[,   lae   %Wrb'W 20 
Most High              God         and being blessed 

^d,y"B.    ^yr,c'    !GEmi  -rv,a] 
into your hand           your adversaries        He handed over         Who 

lKomi  rfe[]m;   Al   -!T,YIw: 
from all         tenth part            to him           and he gave 

~r'b.a; -la,   ~dos.  -%l,m,   rm,aYOw: 21 
Abram            unto           Sodom              king of              and he said 

vp,N<h;   yli  -!T, 
the soul/person         to me        give 

%l'  -xq;   vkur>h'w> 
for you              take          and the property 

~dos.  %l,m,  -la,   ~r'b.a;  rm,aYOw: 22 
Sodom          king of             unto              Abram        and he said 

!Ayl.[,  lae  hw"hy>  -la,   ydIy"   ytimoyrIh] 
Most High       God       Yahweh            unto        my hand          I have raised 

#r,a'w"   ~yIm;v'   hnEqo 
and the earth            heavens          One creating 

l[;n:  -%Arf.   d[;w>    jWxmi   -~ai 23 
sandal         strap/thong of       and unto            from a thread        certainly not 

%l' -rv,a]  -lK'mi   xQ;a,   -~aiw> 
to you         which          from all            I will take        and certainly not 

rm;ato   al{w> 
you will say         and not 

~r'b.a; -ta,   yTir>v;[/h,  ynIa] 
Abraham                              I made rich             I 



~yrI['N>h;  Wlk.a'  rv,a]  qr;  yd;['l.Bi 24 
the servants           they ate          which           only           except 

~yvin"a]h'   ql,xew> 
the men               and portion of 

yTiai   Wkl.h'  rv,a] 
with me         they went        which 

arem.m;W   lKov.a,  rnE[' 
and Mamre              Eshkol         Aner 

 ~q'l.x,   Wxq.yI   ~he 
their portion           they will take             they 

 

 


